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I4th Jany 1919.

qir,
I thank you for your letter of today, I han© informed

Mr Turner to place the money to the credit of Reddemann
as per your instructions. I have told Reddernann that
it is the only way that business can be done.

I am,
sir,
your obedient servant,

The Colonial secretary,



29/19.

14 th January, 1919.

Sir,
I «« directed by the Governor to

acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 1.3th instant uru to infora you that

His l.?.esllency grants you permission to
purchase 12,000 shut;.- casings from

In view of the factH. Redder, .ann.
however that Raiaer..ann is an enemy alien

....io to thepayment for the casings must be
Colonial Govern ent to be tola on doposit

I Ou,

Sir.

'77a*.
for Colonial Secretary.

F. H. u'elss, Esq.,
Stanley.

a

by the Treasurer pending further 
Instruct ions.

Your obeaient servant,

1
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13th January, 1919.

Sir,
I would be pleased to know if i could buy some

12,500 sheep casings from H. Redderniann, which would
mean paying him the sum of £220.

These casings I intend to ship to the Brecht Company
failing which I

would like to consign them to the British Consul in
Punta Arenas until such time as I gave guarantees.

In view of the fact that Reddermann is leaving
Stanley for Sea Lion Islands tomorrow 1 should esteem it
a favour if I might have an early reply.

Your obedient servant,

The Honourable the Colonial Secretary,
Stanley.

I O (

Stanley,

if possible, when guarantees are sent,

1 am, Sir,

13 JAN 1919i JR 
/


